THE GALLEY, ELLESMERE PORT
Wine selection

White wine
Pinot Grigio, Brightside sa 12.5% £18 A light bodied clean and fresh off dry

white wine with youthful appley fruit. 250ml £6 / 175ml £4.75

Chardonnay, Pocket Watch 12.5% £19 A light and vibrant Chardonnay that is

fruit-led, showing citrus and yellow plum aromas. 250ml £6.50 / 175ml £5

Sauvignon Blanc Reserva, Caliterra, chile £20 A rich and full bodied dry

white wine with a pronounced floral and stone fruit aroma. Mid gold colour. 250ml £7 / 175ml
£5
Viogner, Yalumba 'Y' Series 13.5% £26 A rich and full bodied dry white wine
with a pronounced floral and stone fruit aroma. Mid gold colour.
Sauvignon Blanc nz, Esk Valley 13.5% £29.50 An intensely aromatic wine

bursting with ripe passion fruit and citrus flavours. Full-bodied with a crisp finish

Red wine
Shiraz, pocket watch 14.5% £18 A mid-full bodied Shiraz with a good intensity of
black cherry and blackberry fruit. 250ml £6 / 175ml £4.75
Merlot, deer point, domaine boyar 12.5% £18 An attractive but
uncomplicated red wine that shows dark fruit aromas. Mid ruby colour. 250ml £6 / 175ml £4.75
Rioja crianza, medievo 13.5% £21.50 A concentrated and brooding red wine that
has a solid structure of tannin and is mid-full bodied. Deepish purple ruby colour.
Malbec, Andean vineyards 13.5% £24 A mid-bodied and warming red wine that
has a good attack of damson and spice aromas.
The roxton red, brampton 14% £29.50 A red wine that is fullish bodied and off
dry with quite intense black fruit aromas.

Rose wine & fizz
Brightside Zinfandel Rose £18 bottle
Medium sweet and bursting with summer berry fruit flavours. 250ml £6 / 175ml £5

Best newcomer
Silver award winners

Domaine De La Baume Pinot Noir Rose £24 bottle
Delightful raspberry and rose petal aromas with a palate that is just off-dry and lightbodied. 250ml £8 / 175ml £6.50
Prosecco, Ponte £26 bottle / £6.50 glass Clean, dry and crisp, with a
creamy finish, a true classic premium prosecco
Taittinger brut nv champagne £65 Toasty and biscuity on the
nose with a good weight of fruit in the mouth. One of the finest classic champagnes.

